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Worthwhile Supplemental Reading
for Psychiatrists-In-Training
MO DERN SYNOPSIS OF CO MP RE HEN SIVE TEXTBOOK OF
PSYCHIATRY/ IV
Harold I. Kapl an a nd Benjamin J. Sad ock , 4th ed.
Baltimore, Williams & Wilkins,
1985 , 9 37 pages, $38 .5 0
ST UDY GUIDE AND SELF-EXAMINATION REVIEW FO R MOD ER N
SYNOPSIS OF COMP REHENSIVE TEXTBOOK OF PSYCHI ATR Y/I V
Harold I. Kaplan a nd Benjamin J. Sadock, 2nd ed .
Baltimore, Williams & Wilkins,
1985 , 551 pages, $22 .95

A. Kenneth Fuller, M.D.

T he appearance of a fourth edition of thi s popula r text spea ks o n its ow n
behalf of a successful se r ies. For readers unacquainted with th e wo r k, the Modern
Synopsis and the Study Guide comprise two-thirds o f a three-part se ries that also
includes the full-length , e ncy cloped ic Comprehen sive T extb ook of Psychiat ry / IV, a
2,054-page work ed ite d b y Drs. Kaplan and Sad ock with nearl y 200 contributors, all of whom are authorities in their field s. According to its auth ors, t he
Modern Synopsis" . . . is a rewritten distillation of th e three pre vious ed itio ns o f
th e Comprehensive T extbook and the Modern Synopsis" (p . vii). While ackn owl ed ging that the Modern Synopsis is heavily based on th e lar ger bo ok , Drs. Kapl a n a nd
Sadock maintain that it " . .. is not simply a su m ma ry but is a co m pa n io n vo lum e
to be used as a supp lementary text b y medica l studen ts , psychiatric resid ents,
residents in other areas of med icine, practicing psychiatrists, and work e rs in
re lat ed behavioral fie lds" (p. vii).
T he single vo lume, Mo dern Synopsis, offers a number of advantages : bre vit y
(937 pages), po r ta bility (a flexi ble , ligh twe igh t , albeit paper, b inding) , a nd a
reasonable price . Des igned chiefly for medical students, ps ych iatrists-intraining, and th ose seek ing introductory information about psychiatri c topics,
the Modern Synopsis serves admirably as a condensed version o f th e larger
sta nd ard text. While th e references at the e nd o f ea ch chapte r are not
compre hensive or completel y up-to-date, ea ch bibliograph y contains a gro up of
cla ssic references for furth er reading.
Read e rs of previous ed itio ns will note the addition of ne w sect io ns a nd the
deletion of others. Several chapters are retain ed with very few , if a ny, changes .
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The chap ters vary in quality a nd suffer from a problem co m mo n to a ll synopses,
namely, a loss of e laboration and rel evancy resulting fr om th e condensed
format. A major flaw of this book is its dogmatic adh eren ce to th e noso logy of
th e Diagno stic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-III). Undeniabl y,
th e reader sho u ld be exposed to th e o fficia l A mer ica n class ifica tion syste m,
however, th e fr amewo r k of th e DSM-I11 se rves to limit so me of t he dis cu ssions.
Th e cha p te r d ev oted to personality di sorders, and , to a lesser d egree the chap te r
on neurotic disorders, offer little more than a listing o f th e fea t ures from the
DSM-I1I. At times I fe lt t he authors were about to dis cu ss psych oa na lyt ic
d eri vati ves or a novel theoretical formul ation , onl y to be di sappoin ted with th eir
rigid return to descriptive nosology.
Despite th ese limitations, th ere is an excelle n t blendin g of current scientific
informati on with practical clinical applications. In th ose a reas wh ich I consider
myself to be rea sonabl y inform ed , th e topi cs appeared to be adequatel y,
a lthough supe r ficia lly, co ve red. In areas wh ere m y kn owl edge is more lim ited , I
found the book to be informative and e n ligh te n ing . T h is served as a reminder to
me that, just as no sin g le individual ca n master all of psychiatry, a synoptic book
ca n no t provide compreh ensive covera ge of all areas of psychi atr y.
Th e ac co m pa ny ing study guide is d esigned as a re vie w ma n ual for medical
stu d e nts, newl y practi cing psychiatrists, and o t her cli n icia ns who are reviewing
for examinations suc h as th e National Board o f Medical Exa m iners (N BME), the
Fed eration of Lic ensing Exam inat io n (FLEX), or th e A me rica n Boa rd of
Psychiatry and Neurology (ABPN) . Th e Study Guide, in my opin io n, wou ld be
mo st useful for this purpose .
This revi ew manual is in its second ed it io n a nd no w con tains 1, 17 1
multiple-ch o ice questions. Th e m ost helpful fea ture of the Study Guide is th e
d iscu ssion a nd a na lysis of both th e co r rect a nd incorrect test a nswers. Additiona lly, key phrases a re italici zed in order to e m p hasize th e main po int of th e
question. Th e reader is also given th e exact page in th e M odern Synopsis o n wh ich
the material is cov ered . Numerous tables present diagn osti c crite r ia, associated
features and differential diagnosis. Referen ces are included at the e nd o f ea ch
cha p ter.
My cr iticisms o f th e Study Guide are fe w. T hey in clude th e narrow sampling
of topics in some sec tio ns , th e rath er g lib overv iew in trod uc ing each chapter,
a nd th e exces sive redundancy in co ncep t d efinition. Lists o f impo rtan t items and
tabl es provide th e necessary information, but th e y do not co nvey the relative
im po r tance of th e va r io us items.
The Stu dy Guide in itself is valua ble; used as a co m pa nio n to the Modern
Syno psis (as it was intended), it becomes a hi ghly va lua ble resource for medical
stu den ts a nd psychi atr ic resid ents. Th e clin icia n will a lso find th e m he lpfu l for
a n occasio na l quick refe rence and e xa m ina tio n re vie w. The new edi tion s of
th ese two handy a nd effe ct ive volumes sh o uld retain t heir a ut ho ri tative posit io n
within th e profession as useful tools of reference .

